
NORTH ERN MESSENGER.

from three to seven "pelts" and each man
Idrags a bundle toward the boat.

By night, after a "seal-ineadow" bas been
attacked, the decks of the vessel are hiddeî
under a dep layer of fat, slippery pelts
After these bave lain long enongh to ge
cool they are stowed avay in the hold in
pais, each pair having the hair oùtward
The hold is divided by atout partitions int
compartments, or "pounds," in qrder t
prevent the cargo from moving about an
so rubbing the fat into oil, hich woul
speedily fil every part of the hold and th
cabins, spoiling al the provisions. A vesse
once iad to be abandoned from this acci

.dent, because it lhad:not been "pounded.I
The European ships, however, generally
separate the fat at once and stow it in casks

hen a cargo of peits is brought home
the fat is carefully removed and con verted
into oil, either by the sun or, in less timie
by the aid of steam; but the latter produces
a quality poorer in some respects both for

'lamps and for the lubrication of machines
The skins are salted and packed, and becom<
cured in three weeks, finding ultimate use
as shoe-leather,.and as covering for knap-
sacks, valises, small trunks, &c.-St
Nicholas.

Temperance Department.

RECAPITULATION.
Glass number one, only in fun,
Glass number two, other boys do.

*Glass sluunber theco, it Wo't hurt mue.
Glass.nimber four, only one more.
Glass number ftve, before a drive.
Glass number six, brain in a mix.
Glass number seven, stars up in heaven.
Glass number eight, stars in the pate.
Glass nunber nine, whiskey, not vine.
Glass iinmber ten, rinking again.
Glass number twenty, not yet a plenty.
Drinkimmg wnh boys, drowing is joys
Drinking vith ln, jList UoI and then.
W'astiumgbis fe, killing 'is wif,
Losing respect, manhod all wrecked,
Losing 1is friends; thus it all ends.
Glass number one, taken in fin,
Rnied bis fUe, brought on strife,
Blighîted lis youth, sullied his truth',
lu a few years brought many tears;
Gave oniy pain, stoe oalhis gain,
Made lin at ast friendless, outcast.

Light-hearted boy, somebody'sjoy,
Do not begim early in sin; -
Grow up a man brave as you can;
Taste cotin fun glass nuimber one.

THE MAN IN THE WELL.
BY MRS. F. D. GAGE.

It was eue of those dark, disma], murk
days of .February which follow the breakin" e
up of a cot speof weather. It did not
freeze, but it was cold ; as chilly, cold, wet,
and disagrocable as one can possible con-
ccive a dlay te be. Everybody who could,
slut the door and sado n by the flic,
shiverin "Oh, how disagreeable it is!I
Those wîo had to go out, buttoned upclose,
and hurried through. the shower as best they
muight.

Thore was a man building a foundry in
our village, and to supply bis enginle with
water lie was having a well du gbeside bis
furnace, which was a heavy pile of stone
work. This well wvas nearly coimpleted, and
the mnen ugaged in di'giîg it held a con-
sultation weztir they huid continue their
work.

The elder and wiser of the two said,
"No, the eartl is too full of -water, the
grounmd is too soit, the pressure of the stone
too great; it will cave iii ;" and he refused
to enter.

But the otherlaughed athis fears, descend-
cd in spite of ail reionstrance, and began
his work. Il vain his brother eutreated himn
to desist. His reply was, "No danger ; I
know whîat l'nm about."

But he did not know. Theburdened earth
cave vway, andhe was buried many feet be-
ineath an avalanche of sand and gravel.

Wild went the cry over thE village,

n "Fisher's well bas caved in and buried Cas- Save thera, oh I say them fromi the drunk
taDabeneath1!" ard's tom . Let them not be buried aliv

n 1 The storm, the wind, the rain, the mud, in passion and témptation. Up througi
n were ail forgotten. The merchant dropped tie dark aisles of life, with th'eholow voice
. his yard-stick ; the fariner left bis mai et of despair they are callingo to save them
t waggon in the street; the lawyer threw down or tbey perish! Oh ! lift that load that i
n bis book, the meehanie bis tools, the minis- crushing them, and thatthe have no-powe
. ter his pen. to resist.
o Ail.rushed witb throbbing hearts to the Look into the faces of the loved ones
o rescue. Women caught up tleir infantsuand growing pale with anguish. Look at the
d rau aimid the storm to sympathize with the deep furrows which tears have worn in thi
d frantie wifeo; and all lookedinto each other's sister's cheek. Look at the sunken eye and
e faces, and asked in gasping whispers, "What van lips of the wife. Look at the bowed
l1 can we do ?" for iand gray liairs of the mnother, and le
- Ropes, ladders, spades and shovels were your hearts be moved. Stand no. longer
" wanted. No one stoppedto ask, "Whoseis idly watching, wihile yon victims perish day
y this ?' No one said, "That is mine;" but by day.
. the cry was, "Take it i take it ! make baste! Wbst if the jeopardy is self-imposed1
, li, male haste 1-he will die !" Se was that of the manin the vell ; but did
d Down they leaped into the dark abyss. you withhold your bands?. What if pro.

None said, "ftis not my business-e it perty will be destroyed and the rightis o
s thou ;" but ail were so eager that the police others interfered wifi? So was it wsfh the
r had to forms a circle to keep off the crowd, property that covered the man in the well
. lest tiey should shake down the surround- but human life demand ed the sacrifice, and
e ing earth and bury the workers.- it was cheerfully made.

Then there was the stone work.; it was Up, then, men and womeni Work tc
i- ressing heavily. "Tear it away," cried redeem the drunkard as you would you

. F e'r; "save him!" And with giant neighbor froum other danger. Save him by
strengthu, aided by the other men, hie hurled force. Take him froum the mire of intem-
the lige rocks fromn their places. perance. Drag binm from the horrible pit

"It will cost Iim a great deal," said one, and place his fet upon firm ground:
more prudent than the rest. RmovE. TEMPTATION I

"DoI't talk of cost ; we'll all give him -Briish Workman.
somnethingand lhelp to rebuild. Savehin1 __ •

save lim a! don't let im die for a few pounds' A ''BACCA" FED BABY.
exp ouse."1CA 

F Aexîey worked like giants, till the big A visitor among some of the English poor
sweat drops roled from mîuaniy brows, ana during one of the lockouts, when mills were
strong hands treumbled with fatigue; tien stopped and labor suspended, gave .the fol-
others took tieir places, and tius tie work lowiug accocunt of how one baby lived and.
went on. grew fat through the iard times.*

A tin tube was forced down, through The wife of a laborer while looking on ai
which they shouted, and asked the prisoner, agame off "hop-scoteh" lin which ber hua.
if alive, to answer ; and bis voice came back band was engaged wits other idlers, was
to thems frot his rave "Alive, but make describing their yay of living. While she
haste ; it is fearfuhere."* was speakiug there came toddling in at the

He was ahive ; and with a wild, joyous door a splendid specimen of Suffolk infan-
shout they redoubled their zeal to save Iiim. tine humaniy aed about four years and
No oe said, "He went in hinsolf-let him with imbs ike aby giantess.
die ;" no one bade the pleading, weeopin" " There sir 1" remarked the"old lady, «she
wife "mind lier own business; they a don't look much the worse for the lockout,
nothing to do with lier perisbing foo of a do she "
husbaud ; let aim die.I" No one urged the I rphied that she did net, but rather as
matter as to the legalliability of taking this thoug a large amount of the fat of the land
man's spade, that man's ladder, and the fell te lher siare.
; theranât's boards ; or the penalty atached "What do yon feed hei un " I asked.
t. destroying the masonry and dosjloiling "'Bacca, sir," replied the ol.ady -with a
the works. gris.
- No, no ; there was aman to be saved. AIl " Tobacco !"1
else was forgotten, and in the full tide of "Well, that's what they sy about here.
of human symipathy they risked themselves Yon see, sir, it's this way. Sle's My gran'
te save him. And he w'as saved. young un, and her poor inother has seven

"H{eis saved t le issaved " went upwith of 'ei, and the father is locked out like the
a shout of joy thatseemaed to rend the sies, sest ; and se a month ago my old man:-iim
"He is saved t" 'as echoed from every as you see making such a donkey of hinself
streetand alley. "He is saved! "lcriedthe a minute ago-he says, sayshlae. 'Old woman,
young wife, as with streaming eyes se dasied if eau enjoy ay pipe--wbieh cost
clasped lier infant to lier breast, and ten and alalf pence a wee, half an ounce of
thought of his relieved vife and little ones. three-peunny a day ; a cruelbardasmoker lhe's
Il He is saved-blessed be God 1" murnured allers been- I can't enjoy ny pipe,' says
the aged mother, and the image of ber owm the old man, 'and see our 1oe's young
son flitted before hier. - "Re is saved! " uns wanting a meal ; so l'Il make over mîy
burst forth as fronm one voice from the whole 'bacca-money te help 'osa, and put my pipe
village. out till things mend a bit.' And this is tie

AnUd yet this w'as but one man, a day young un that get's the benefit of it in milk
laborer, famed for no extra virtue. Had nigt and mornnig."
lhe died, his wvould have been but a short good man other babies, and their
agony. His wife would have shed tears of moters too, iglt be wel fed and well clad
sorrow, but not of shanme. His children if they had fis "ibaecamony " and the
would have beeu fatherles, but no dark wlhiskey-umoncy which husbands and fathers
stain wouid have sullied their lives; no squander.-leected.
withering iuemory w'ould haveblighted their
young hearts. NICOTINE POISONING.

.Oh, men! oh, wiomeni how strangely A rather unusual case of poisonin byinconsistent we are., There are .hundreds nicotine is renarked upon by the aris
dying this very tay in our Christian landie mnedical journals. The victim, a man in
tens of thousanids are being crushed beneafi the prime of life, had been cleanin lhisa weigmht more terrible than the ground n pipe with -a clasp knife, and with t is lie
the wehl; dyiag a suffering lingeng deai, accidentally eut one of bis fingers subse-that will as surely come to tiem, if hano1ud quently ; 'the wound, lhowever, being of aisraisecd te save them, as it would have coue trivial nature, no attention was paid te it.
to the man ml the well. .. But, five or six hours later, the eut finger

Frantic wives are pleading - frantice grew painful and becanie much swollen, tlene thora are implormng-" Save them, save inflanuination rapidly spreading, te the arimthens t- and shoulder, and giving such intense pain
Dig away the temptations that have te the patient as to cause bisa to take to his

covered thema np. Tear up the masonry of bed. Medical assistance was called and thelaw and publie opinion that is pressing upon ordinary remedies proved ineffectual. Thethe and burying themn st111 deoper, and sick man, questioned as to the manner in
endsngering tbose who are now safe. Hur which lie' utehimselfd aelained the usae e
those stones cf selfishness fron theirPlaces, to vhich his ocket-k xplad been d lieTake this man's rope, that one's ladder ; but adding that ho 1ad omited to wipe if ofter
lhelp, huelp, lu nmercy belp, ore those thon- cleaning his pipe. The case wasnow under-
sans die !-die la torments awful, terrible stood, and, it becoiing alarming, removal te
-die in misery, shame, and sin. the hospital followe ; there the doctors

Help, help they were once the wise, the decided amputation of the arnm to be the
good, Re great; the artisan, the mechanic, only hope of saving the patient's life, and
the merchaut, the farmuer, and the student. this was immediately done.
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BOYS' AND GIRLS' TEMPERANCE
TEXT-BOOK.

BY H. L. READE.

(National Temperacne Society, New Yorl.)
PART IL

LESSON I.-ALCOHOL IN TUE PAMIrLY.

What earthly relation is nearest and
dearest?

The-earthly relationnsarest and dearest
is the relation of parents to children, and
children to parents.

Whose love is the broadest, and deepest
and most enduring i

The broadest and deepest, and most en-
during-love tishe love of parents.

Wlat earthly blessing is the greatest that
children can have 7

The greatest earthly blessing that chil-
dren eauhave is theblessing cf good parents.

What earthly blessing is the greatest that
parents eau have ?

The greatest earthly blessinhg tat parents
can have is the bleàsing of goo children.

What place on earthis intended to be the
happiest i
' The place on earth intenaded to be th

happiest is tlie family-parents and chil-
dreu, brothers and sisters, united in con-
mon aims and bound together in a common
love.

To whatis ahappy home most truthfully
likened ?.

Heaven.

SOLD IN'PO SLAVERY.
"Karl Marshis sold into slavery 1" said a

man to me the oter day.
"Sold into slavery tC I ci-ied, "is there

anyfthing like that now-a-days 7"
"Indeed there is," was the answer,
"Who bought him, pray 7'
"Ohfit's a firm, and they own a good
lmany ves, and make shocking bad mas-

ters.
"Can it be in these days ? Who are

thev 7" I asked.
"Well, they have agents everywhere, wvho

tell a ret good story, and so get hold of
ols; but te namnes of tise rm are Wiiskey

and Wine."
I had heard. of them. It is a firm of bad

reputation, and yet how extensive are their
dealings ! What town has notfelt their in-
fluence ? Once in their clutches, it is about
the hardeast thing in the world to break
away from them. You are sold and that is
the end of it, sold to ruin sooner or later.
I bave seen people try to escape froua then.
Some, it is true, do make their escape; but
the greater part are caught and go back to
their chains.-Frot Chatterbox.

CROSSING THE LINE.
A boy wlho went with his father on a voy-

age to South America was anxious to sec the
equatorial lino, and said to ais old sailor:
"I ack, will you show me the line when we
cross it 7"

" Oh! yes, ny boy."
After a few dy s the boy asked wvhuetier

tiaey lad crossed fe line. The old tar said:
"Yes, uy lad."

"Why didn't you tell me, and show it to
me."

" The sailor replied : "Oh! my lad, we
alway a cross the hile in the dark."

Moderate drinker, you always cross the
lino between moderate and inunoderate in
the dark. Mental and moral night settle
down on you as you cross the lino between
moderate drinkiug and inebriely, blinding
you t tie awful facts of ruin an death oly
a little way farther on in the road you are
travelling.

MR. SPURGEON, speaking on Wednesday
nt the oponing of a bazaar in Stockwell,
said le didnot go in for cramming a bit of
blue ribbon down people's throats, but lie
vas always glad to sec tie blue ribbon when
it was worn. Some people thougit the
blue ribbon unnecessary ; but it was exc eed-
ingly useful sometimues. When le was at
Mentone he put on " the blue," and ie no-
ticed shor'tly afterward fthat dowlcn the wiole
lengti of one of the tablesat the botel tiere
vas only one ottle'of w'ine, whîile at the
>ther table there was none at all. People
began to say tlhat wine w'as bothi sour aud
ear, and they took to drinkinug orange
iater, andlenmon Nater, vhich were cheaper.
'he landlord of the hotel had no fauit to
ind with him, except to say that it was
dreadful to flsd the whole of the consump-
;ion of wine·cut off.
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